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APPENDIX A
STATUS OF RECOMMENDATIONS
As of July 2017
This Appendix summarizes the status of recommendations remaining open after the first follow up to the Property Disposal Review.
It identifies the implementation status as implemented or will not be implemented.
Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Number

Recommendation

1

The Procurement Department should require all sales or
disposal contracts to be competitively sourced, even if
on a public auction site.

Implemented

With the finalization of the third contract
(for scrap metal), all disposal contracts
have been competitively sourced and
established for disposal of County
property.

Comments

2

The Procurement Department should develop and
maintain contracts with vendors who pick up disposed
property.

Implemented

With the finalization of the third contract
(for scrap metal), all disposal contracts
have been competitively sourced and
established for disposal of County
property.

3

The Procurement Department should consolidate scrap
metal disposal/metal recycling into one County contract.

Implemented

The Procurement Department has
consolidated and established one contract
for disposal and recycling of scrap metal.

4

The Office of the Sheriff should transfer disposal of trial
evidence, with the exception of stolen evidence, cash,
guns, and dangerous or controlled substances, to the
County Property Disposal Warehouse.

Will not be
implemented

Per County Ordinance NS 300.669, the
Office of the Sheriff will continue to
dispose of unclaimed property and trial
evidence.

5

The Procurement Department should update the County
intranet site to include surplus items available for internal
County use and communicate this availability to the
County end-users.

Implemented

Property Disposal created a Master
Inventory Spreadsheet that lists surplus
items. The Spreadsheet is accessible to
all County employees on the Property
Disposal intranet link.
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Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Number

Recommendation

Comments

7

The Procurement Department should require itemization
of all items sold at the Property Disposal Warehouse.

Implemented

The Property Disposal policy and
procedures have been finalized and
states that the department must itemize
sale transactions.

8

The Procurement Department should reconcile checks
submitted by the Property Disposal Warehouse with
ECS Refining quarterly reports, and assure all checks
from ECS Refining are submitted to it. This will assure
compliance with the California Government Code 25504,
which requires proceeds of any personal property
belonging to the County to be paid into the County
treasury for the use by the County.

Implemented

With the finalization of the third contract
(for scrap metal), all three contracts
require the contractors to make all
payments via ACH/wire transfer to the
Procurement Department, which are
automatically deposited to County
accounts.

9

The Procurement Department should implement a basic
system for inventory management at the Property
Disposal Warehouse.

Implemented

The inventory system has improved from
tracking activities through the Senior
Material Handler's Outlook calendar to
tracking inventories received, sold or
transferred on spreadsheets. Procedures
were also put in place for tracking
incoming and outgoing of inventory.

10

The Property Disposal Warehouse should reformat the
Excel file of the monthly transaction report that it sends
to the Procurement Department’s accounting staff.

Implemented

The Property Disposal Warehouse staff
reformatted the monthly transaction report
file providing more relevant information.

12

The Controller-Treasurer Department should investigate
an SAP workflow-driven process to automate the Fixed
Asset Transfer Form and Fixed Asset Retirement Form
processes.

Implemented

Controller-Treasurer has investigated and
plans to implement in 2017.
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Recommendation

Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

13

The Procurement Department should work with County
Counsel and the Controller-Treasurer Department to
understand and validate how proceeds from vehicle
sales, including sales from enterprise-funded
departments, meet the criteria in Government Code
25504, which requires proceeds of any personal
property belonging to the County to be paid into the
County treasury for the use by the County.

Implemented

The Property Disposal policy and
procedures have been finalized and
addressed California Government Code
25504. Monies are deposited to the
General Fund except for vehicle sales for
which 90% are deposited to the Fleet
Fund and 10% to the General Fund.

14

The Property Disposal Warehouse, Facilities and Fleet
Department, and Valley Medical Center should update
or create procedures for property disposal.

Implemented

All three departments’ policies and
procedures are finalized.
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Included in the Property Disposal Review was a chart of recommendations made in a performance review conducted in 2008 by the
County of Santa Clara Director of Procurement. The 2008 recommendations were included in the follow-up audit and are listed
below.

Recommendation
Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

2008.1

Property Disposal should take a more active role in the
auction sales process for vehicles. The Procurement
Department Director has the responsibility to sell
County surplus property. This practice allows the
County to have a check and balance, or uniformity
regarding what is sold as County surplus property.

Implemented

The Property Disposal policy and
procedures have been finalized and
include the Procurement Department’s
active role in the vehicle auction sales
process.

2008.2

All auction responsibilities should be reviewed with the
Procurement Department taking a lead role for vehicles
transported for auction.

Implemented

The Property Disposal policy and
procedures have been finalized and
includes the Procurement Department's
responsibility for vehicles transported for
auction.

2008.3

All revenues gained from the sales of County property
should be returned to the County General Fund for
County reuse. Departments now dependent on sales
revenue to offset budget requirements should be
required to fully budget for their operational needs
instead of planning on revenue that may or may not
meet or exceed expectations. The exception to this rule
may be Roads and Airport Department because of
separate funding sources.

Implemented

The Property Disposal policy and
procedures have been finalized and
addressed California Government Code
25504 which requires proceeds of any
personal property belonging to the County
to be paid into the County treasury for the
use by the County. Monies are deposited
to the General Fund except for vehicle
sales for which 90% are deposited to the
Fleet Fund and 10% to the General Fund.
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Recommendation
Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

2008.4

Checks from vehicle auctions are either delivered
directly to Property Disposal or at times they are sent to
the Facilities and Fleet Department. The Facilities and
Fleet Department stated that they receive all the
checks. It was not clear what the Facilities and Fleet
Department did with checks as all of them end up at
Procurement Department for processing. This issue
needs to be resolved, with all checks going to the
Procurement Department for distribution as required.

Implemented

The Property Disposal policy and
procedures have been finalized and
requires all sales revenue to be deposited
electronically and handled by the
Procurement Department.

2008.5

All auction and sales agreements should be re-bid to
ensure maximum sales revenue. Transparency of the
process and the necessary contract agreement terms
and conditions protect the County.

Implemented

With finalization of the third contract (for
scrap metal), all contracts have been
competitively sourced and established for
disposal of County property.

2008.6

The Procurement Department should negotiate a scrap
metal agreement that covers all county departments
and sites requiring storage containers. The agreement
should include the disposal and sale of wrecked
vehicles not suitable for auction sale.

Implemented

The scrap metal contract included all
county departments and sites requiring
storage containers. Disposal and sale of
wrecked vehicles are handled by Facilities
and Fleet Department (FAF). FAF strips
out useful parts from the wrecked vehicles
and remaining parts are picked-up by a
tow company for disposal.

2008.11

All sales receipts should include a complete listing of
items sold; payment will be made at the time of sale,
before the items are removed from County property.

Implemented

The Property Disposal policy and
procedures have been finalized and
states that the department must itemize
transactions.

2008.12

A Program Manager should routinely oversee activities
at the Property Disposal facility and all bid and auction
sales activities. Records and performance measures
should routinely be reviewed and discussed with the
Senior Warehouse Materials Handler.

Implemented

Policies and procedures have been
developed that include a Program
Manager overseeing activities at the
Property Disposal facility and auction
sales and reviewing records and
performance measures.
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Recommendation
Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

2008.14

Space should be designated at the Property Disposal
Facility for the storage of items that are to be kept for
County reuse and are not to be sold. A list of such
items should routinely be sent out to all County
departments or made available on line at the
Procurement Department web site.

Implemented

Property Disposal created a Master
Inventory Spreadsheet that maintains a
listing of surplus items. The spreadsheet
is accessible to all County employees on
the Property Disposal intranet link.

2008.15

Ensure that all sales transactions indicate specific items
that are sold. Do not use “miscellaneous” as the
description.

Implemented

The Property Disposal policy and
procedures have been finalized and
states that the department must properly
describe transactions.

DocuSign Envelope ID: 8B12906C-5C6E-4032-AC25-419323CB087D

County of Santa Clara
Office of the County Executive
Procurement Department
2310 N. First Street, Suite 201
San Jose, CA 95131-1040
Telephone 408-491-7400 ● Fax 408-491-7495

October 24, 2017
TO:

Rebecca Haggerty
Internal Audit Manager

FROM:

Jenti Vandertuig,
Director of Procurement

SUBJECT:

Response to Audit

Thank you for the audit report dated October 17, 2017. I concur with the implementation status
of the audit findings.

Board of Supervisors: Mike Wasserman, Cindy Chavez, Dave Cortese, Ken Yeager, S. Joseph Simitian,
County Executive: Jeffrey V. Smith

County of Santa Clara
Finance Agency
Controller-Treasurer
County Government Center
70 West Hedding Street, East Wing 2nd floor
San Jose, California 95110-1705
(408) 299-5206 FAX 289-8629

DATE:

October 24, 2017

TO:

Rebecca Haggerty, Internal Audit Manager

FROM:

George P. Doorley, Assistant Controller-Treasurer

SUBJECT:

Response to Review of the Santa Clara County Personal Property
Disposal Process by Macias Gini & O’ Connell, LLP
A Second Follow-up Audit by the County’s Internal Audit Division

Thank you for the opportunity to review and respond to the Internal Audit Division’s (IAD) 2nd
Follow-Up Audit of the Review of Santa Clara County’s Personal Property Disposal Process
by Macias Gini & O’ Connell, LLP. While the focus of the audit was on practices within the
Procurement Department and the Facilities and Fleet Department, one recommendation (12)
was directed to the Controller-Treasurer Department. We agree with the recommendation
and provide our formal response below.
Recommendation The Controller-Treasurer Department should investigate an SAP workflow12
driven process to automate the Fixed Asset Transfer Form and Fixed
Asset Retirement Form processes.
Response

Concur. Controller-Treasurer has successfully completed a pilot test of an
automated system to receive and transfer and retirement forms via
DocuSign. On the retirement process, department staff now has access to
T-code AR01 to create the worklist of assets to be retired. Countywide
training materials are being developed for a full roll-out with completion no
later than December 31, 2017.

We appreciate the efforts and good work of the IAD on this project and believe they will assist
County operations by improving internal control procedures.

Board of Supervisors: Mike Wasserman, Cindy Chavez, Dave Cortese, Ken Yeager, S. Joseph Simitian
County Executive: Jeffrey V. Smith
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Conclusion

This is a follow-up audit to the Review of Santa Clara County’s Personal
Property Disposal Process by Macias Gini & O’Connell, LLP (Property
Disposal Review). It is anticipated that this report will be submitted to the
Board of Supervisor’s Finance and Government Operations Committee in
spring 2016.
Attachment A describes the implementation status as of Oct 29, 2015. At that
time, the Procurement Department 1 has made progress in implementing the
32 recommendations made in the Property Disposal Review. Notable
accomplishments to date included:
x staffing improvements,
x warehouse space updates,
x walk in sales elimination,
x fixed Asset Transfer and Retirement Forms usage,
x benchmarking study completion,
x county wide policy initiation, and
x new vendor contracts.
As of October 29, 2015, the areas remaining to be addressed mainly relate to
operationalization of planned improvements at the Procurement Department,
other County departments and contractors. Table One is a summary.
The Procurement Department’s attached response indicates that significant
progress was made between October 2015 and March 2016. Therefore, the
Internal Audit Division plans to perform an additional follow-up audit on these
recommendations in Fiscal Year 2016-17.

Table One
Recommendation Status Summary

Partially
Not
Will Not be
Implemented Implemented Implemented Implemented
9

Objective

1

17

5

1

Total
32

The audit objective was to evaluate the implementation status of the
recommendations made in the Property Disposal Review issued May 21,
2013.

County property disposal is the responsibility of the Procurement Department.
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APPENDIX A
STATUS OF RECOMMENDATIONS
As of October 29, 2015
This Appendix summarizes the status of recommendations made during the 2013 Review of Santa Clara County’s Personal Property Disposal
Process by Macias Gini & O’Connell. It identifies those recommendations that are implemented, partially implemented, not implemented, no
longer applicable, or will not be implemented.
Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Number

Recommendation

1

The Procurement Department should require all sales or
disposal contracts to be competitively sourced, even if
on a public auction site.

Partially
Implemented

Two contracts for sales and disposal
activities are finalized; however, the scrap
metal contract is still being negotiated.

Comments

2

The Procurement Department should develop and
maintain contracts with vendors who pick up disposed
property.

Partially
Implemented

Two contracts for sales and disposal
activities are finalized; however, the scrap
metal contract is still being negotiated.

3

The Procurement Department should consolidate scrap
metal disposal/metal recycling into one County contract.

Not
Implemented

The Procurement Department is
attempting to create one contract but it is
not finalized.

4

The Office of the Sheriff should transfer disposal of trial
evidence, with the exception of stolen evidence, cash,
guns, and dangerous or controlled substances, to the
County Property Disposal Warehouse.

Not
Implemented

The disposal of non-lethal evidence is
under discussion with the Office of the
Sheriff, County Counsel and the
Procurement Department.

5

The Procurement Department should update the County
intranet site to include surplus items available for internal
County use and communicate this availability to the
County end-users.

Partially
Implemented

The intranet site is in process of being
developed by the Procurement
Department.

6

The Procurement Department should evaluate and
consider eliminating walk-in sales.

Implemented

Walk-in sales have been eliminated.
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Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

7

The Procurement Department should require itemization
of all items sold at the Property Disposal Warehouse.

Partially
Implemented

A countywide policy and procedure has
been drafted and is being reviewed. The
draft includes itemization of items sold at
the Property Disposal Warehouse. The
recommendation remains partially
implemented until final issuance of the
policy.

8

The Procurement Department should reconcile checks
submitted by the Property Disposal Warehouse with
ECS Refining quarterly reports, and assure all checks
from ECS Refining are submitted to it. This will assure
compliance with the California Government Code 25504.

Partially
Implemented

California Government Code 25504
requires that proceeds of any personal
property belonging to the County be paid
into the County treasury for the use of the
County. The two new contracts with ECS
Refining and First Capital Auction require
the contractors to make all payments via
ACH/wire transfer to the Procurement
Department. A third contract for scrap
metal is not yet finalized. Therefore this
recommendation remains partially
implemented until the scrap metal
contract is finalized.

9

The Procurement Department should implement a basic
system for inventory management at the Property
Disposal Warehouse.

Partially
Implemented

The Property Disposal Warehouse is
developing an inventory management
system. The recommendation is partially
implemented until completion of the
system.

10

The Property Disposal Warehouse should reformat the
Excel file of the monthly transaction report that it sends
to the Procurement Department’s accounting staff.

Not
Implemented

The Procurement Department plans on
reformatting current Excel files and forms
for the reconciliation process but has not
yet done so.

Recommendation

Comments
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Recommendation

Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

11

The Roads and Airport Department should use the
Facilities and Fleet Department’s process of sending
Fixed Asset Transfer forms to the Controller-Treasurer
Department as soon as vehicles are transferred for
disposal.

Implemented

The Roads and Airport Department is now
following the updated process, sending
these forms to the Controller-Treasurer
Department when vehicles are transferred
for disposal.

12

The Controller-Treasurer Department should investigate
an SAP workflow-driven process to automate the Fixed
Asset Transfer and Fixed Asset Retirement Form
processes.

Not
Implemented

The Controller-Treasurer Department
plans to initiate and complete an
automation project, but has not yet done
so, as its technical staff are busy
implementing or updating other
countywide accounting systems.

13

The Procurement Department should work with County
Counsel and the Controller-Treasurer Department to
understand and validate how proceeds from vehicle
sales, including sales from enterprise-funded
departments, meet the criteria in Government Code
25504.

Partially
Implemented

California Government Code 25504
requires that proceeds of any personal
property belonging to the County be paid
into the County treasury for the use by the
County. A countywide policy and
procedure has been drafted and is being
reviewed. The draft requires all sales
revenue to be deposited electronically to
the General Fund, with exceptions for
Fleet Department, Roads and Airports
Department, and special districts. The
draft should also address departments
funded through other enterprise or internal
service funds, for example Valley Medical
Center. The recommendation remains
partially implemented until final issuance
of the countywide policy.
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Recommendation

Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

14

The Property Disposal Warehouse, Facilities and Fleet
Department, and Valley Medical Center should update
or create procedures for property disposal.

Partially
Implemented

The Facilities and Fleet Department has
completed its desk manual that includes
procedures on property disposal. The
Property Disposal Warehouse and Valley
Medical Center anticipate completion of
desk manuals addressing this by
December 2015.

15

The Procurement Department should investigate the
extent that property disposal or cash received by other
County departments was not fully reported or recorded.

Implemented

An investigation was concluded with all
amounts received by County departments
were found to be recorded.

16

The Procurement Department should conduct a
benchmarking study to compare current property
disposal practices with leading practices in other cities,
counties, and private sector organizations.

Implemented

A benchmark study was completed and
results of study were reviewed by the
Procurement Department for best
practices.
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Included in the 2013 Review of Santa Clara County’s Personal Property Disposal Process by Macias Gini & O’Connell was a chart of
recommendations made in a performance review conducted in 2008 by the County of Santa Clara Director of Procurement. The 2008
recommendations were included in the follow up audit and are listed below.
Recommendation
Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

2008.1

Property Disposal should take a more active role in the
auction sales process for vehicles. The Procurement
Department Director has the responsibility to sell
County surplus property. This practice allows the
County to have a check and balance, or uniformity
regarding what is sold as County surplus property.

Partially
Implemented

A countywide policy and procedure has
been drafted and is being reviewed. The
draft policy includes an active role in
vehicle sales for the Property Disposal
Department. The recommendation
remains partially implemented until final
issuance of the countywide policy.

2008.2

All auction responsibilities should be reviewed with the
Procurement Department taking a lead role for vehicles
transported for auction.

Partially
Implemented

The countywide policy and procedure
draft includes the Procurement
Department’s responsibility for vehicles
transported for auction. This
recommendation remains partially
implemented until final issuance of the
countywide policy.

2008.3

All revenues gained from the sales of County property
should be returned to the County General Fund for
County reuse. Departments now dependent on sales
revenue to offset budget requirements should be
required to fully budget for their operational needs
instead of planning on revenue that may or may not
meet or exceed expectations. The exception to this rule
may be Roads and Airport Department because of
separate funding sources.

Partially
Implemented

A countywide policy and procedure has
been drafted and is being reviewed. The
draft requires all sales revenue
electronically deposited to the General
Fund, with exceptions to Fleet
Department, Roads and Airport
Department, and special districts. The
draft should also address departments
funded through other enterprise or internal
service funds, for example Valley Medical
Center. Recommendation remains
partially implemented until final issuance
of the countywide policy.
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Recommendation
Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

2008.4

Checks from vehicle auctions are either delivered
directly to Property Disposal or at times they are sent to
the Facilities and Fleet Department. The Facilities and
Fleet Department stated that they receive all the
checks. It was not clear what the Facilities and Fleet
Department did with checks as all of them end up at
Procurement Department for processing. This issue
needs to be resolved, with all checks going to the
Procurement Department for distribution as required.

Partially
Implemented

A countywide policy and procedure has
been drafted and is being reviewed. The
draft requires all sales revenue to be
deposited electronically via ACH/wire
transfer and handled by the Procurement
Department. The recommendation
remains partially implemented until final
issuance of the countywide policy.

2008.5

All auction and sales agreements should be re-bid to
ensure maximum sales revenue. Transparency of the
process and the necessary contract agreement terms
and conditions protect the County.

Partially
Implemented

Two contracts were competitively bid and
finalized; however, the scrap metal
contract is still being negotiated.

2008.6

The Procurement Department should negotiate a scrap
metal agreement that covers all county departments
and sites requiring storage containers. The agreement
should include the disposal and sale of wrecked
vehicles not suitable for auction sale.

Not
Implemented

The scrap metal contract still being
negotiated.

2008.7

Eliminate use of the “Fixed Asset Transfer Form”.
Instead, require only the “Fixed Asset Retirement Form”
for items that have a fixed asset identification number.

Will Not be
Implemented

Elimination of the form is not necessary.
The Fixed Asset Retirement Form is
required for retirement and disposal of
assets; the Fixed Asset Transfer Form is
required when assets are transferred
between departments.

2008.8

Departments sending surplus fixed assets that have a
fixed asset number to the Property Disposal facility
should complete the correct form. This will eliminate
duplicate efforts and save time.

Implemented

The correct forms are now utilized.
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Recommendation
Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

2008.9

A communication plan regarding the use of the “Fixed
Asset Transfer Form” should be completed to put this
process in place.

Implemented

Instructions on the purpose and use of
this form are clearly stated in the
Controller-Treasurer’s Fixed Asset Policy.
This policy has been in place for at least
ten years.

2008.10

The Fixed Asset Retirement Form can be filled out and
printed online. The forms are to accompany surplus
items turned into Property Disposal.
.

Implemented

Instructions on the purpose and use of
this form are clearly stated in the
Controller-Treasurer’s Fixed Asset Policy.
This policy has been in place for at least
ten years.

2008.11

All sales receipts should include a complete listing of
items sold; payment will be made at the time of sale,
before the items are removed from County property.

Partially
Implemented

A countywide policy and procedure has
been drafted and is being reviewed. The
draft includes itemization of items sold at
the Property Disposal Warehouse. The
recommendation remains partially
implemented until final issuance of the
countywide policy.

2008.12

A Program Manager should routinely oversee activities
at the Property Disposal facility and all bid and auction
sales activities. Records and performance measures
should routinely be reviewed and discussed with the
Senior Warehouse Materials Handler.

Partially
Implemented

A Program Manager has been assigned
to oversee activities at the facility and all
bid and auction sales activities. However,
records and performance measures have
not yet been developed.

2008.13

A Program Manager should ensure that a buyer is
available to support all bidding and auction functions in
support of surplus property activities.

Implemented

A Program Manager is now in charge of
surplus property activities.
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Recommendation
Number

Recommendation

Implementation
Status

Comments

2008.14

Space should be designated at the Property Disposal
Facility for the storage of items that are to be kept for
County reuse and are not to be sold. A list of such
items should routinely be sent out to all County
departments or made available on line at the
Procurement Department web site.

Partially
Implemented

The Property Disposal Warehouse has
been organized and space is utilized for
storage of items kept for County reuse.
The Procurement Department is in the
process of implementing an online site for
County departments to view these items.

2008.15

Ensure that all sales transaction indicate specific items
that are sold. Do not use “miscellaneous” as the
description.

Partially
Implemented

A countywide policy and procedure has
been drafted and is being reviewed. The
draft includes itemization of items sold at
the Property Disposal Warehouse. The
recommendation remains partially
implemented until final issuance of the
countywide policy.

2008.16

While the Senior Warehouse Materials Handler is
responsible for housekeeping, the Program Manager
should review overall safety and housekeeping issues
during visits to the facility.

Implemented

A Program Manager is responsible for
housekeeping and safety in the
warehouse.









May21,2013

Mr.VinodSharma
AuditorͲController/FinanceAgencyDirector
CountyofSantaClara
70W.HeddingSt.,9thFloorͲEastWing
SanJose,CA95110

DearMr.Sharma,

OnJanuary29,2013,ourfirmwashiredbytheCountyofSantaClaratoreviewtheCounty’s
disposalprocessforpersonalpropertyandtoidentifypotentialopportunitiesforimprovement
within County departments. We have completed our review, provided an earlier draft report
forcomment,andhaveattachedourfinalreport.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank the County employees, including staff from
Procurement, Facilities and Fleet Department, Roads and Airports Department, Office of the
Sheriff,SocialServicesAgency,andtheSantaClaraValleyMedicalCenterthatparticipatedin
thisproject.Theircollectiveinterestandcooperationisappreciated.

Sincerely,

MaciasGini&O’Connell,LLP





FINALREPORT

ReviewofSantaClaraCounty’sPersonalPropertyDisposal
Process


ExecutiveSummary
Macias Gini & O’Connell, LLP (MGO) conducted a review of the County’s disposal process for
personal property to identify potential opportunities for improvement within County
departments. We evaluated compliance with California Government Code and County
Ordinanceprovisionsforpersonalpropertydisposal.MGOalsoreviewedkeytransactiondata,
identified potential areas for improvement, and assessed controls on information systems
managing personal property disposal. In addition, we evaluated the likelihood and impact of
anyopportunityforimprovement.

ThescopeofworkincludedsixCountyorganizations,specifically:
1. ProcurementDepartment
2. FleetManagement(withinFacilitiesandFleetDepartment)
3. OfficeoftheSheriff
4. RoadsandAirportDepartment
5. SocialServicesAgency
6. SantaClaraValleyMedicalCenter.

MGO interviewed 25 current County employees and one former County employee. We also
conducted detailed walkͲthroughs of the personal property disposal process for each
organization. MGO also reviewed existing California laws, County ordinances and policies,
process documentation, vendor reports, and transaction reports. We evaluated County
compliancewithexistingCalifornialaw,Countyordinances,andCountypolicies.
Our assessment determined 16 recommendations for the County to improve its personal
propertydisposalpractices.Keyissuesare:
•

CompliancewithCaliforniaGovernmentCodesgoverningpropertydisposal.

•

ReconciliationofelectronicwastesalerecordsbetweenvendorandPropertyDisposal.

•

Competitivesourcingofpropertysales.
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FINAL–May21,2013

CountyofSantaClara–PersonalPropertyDisposalReview

Additional recommendations fall into the areas of improved policies and procedures, better
disseminationofsaleinformation,increasedCountyrevenue,andincreasedinternalcontrol.In
addition we note that only two of the sixteen recommendations from the 2008 property
disposalreviewhavebeenfullyimplemented.

Background
InAugustof2008,theCountyofSantaClaraDirectorofProcurementfinalizedaperformance
review of the Personal and Surplus Property function to determine if existing policies and
GovernmentCodeswerebeingadheredto,aswellastoidentifyopportunitiesforoperational
improvements. The resulting report provided an opportunity to review the County Surplus
Propertyoperationsandprocessesandtomakerecommendations.Inearly2010,afollowupof
the August 2008 Property Disposal assessment was conducted to determine the level of
progressthathasbeenachievedimplementingrecommendationsfromthereport.

In January 2013, the County of Santa Clara engaged MGO to document the asset disposal
proceduresandprocessesperformed,areasofnonͲcompliance,ifany,andrecommendations
forimprovement.Thisreportdescribestheresultsofourreview.

ObjectiveandScope
The objective of this engagement is to conduct a review of the County’s disposal process for
surplus personal property1 and to identify potential opportunities for improvement within
Countydepartments.Thescopeofthepersonalpropertydisposalprocessreviewincluded:
•

Evaluating compliance with California Government Code and County Ordinance
provisionsforpersonalpropertydisposal,includingthefollowingCountyorganizations:
o ProcurementDepartment
o FleetManagement(withinFacilitiesandFleetDepartment)
o OfficeoftheSheriff
o RoadsandAirportDepartment
o SocialServicesAgency
o SantaClaraValleyMedicalCenter.

•

Assessingcontrolsoninformationsystemsmanagingpersonalpropertydisposal.

•

Reviewingkeytransactiondata.

•

Identifyingpotentialareasforimprovement.

•

Evaluatingthelikelihoodandimpactofanyopportunityforimprovement.


1

Personalproperty,asdefinedhere,isnonͲrealestateitemspurchasedbytheCountyforCountyuse.Personalpropertymay
or may not be capitalized as an asset. Examples of personal property include vehicles, furniture, computers, printers, filing
cabinets,hospitalbeds,andstandalonelaboratoryequipment.
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The work began on January 29, 2013 and concluded on April 24, 2013. The review covered
SantaClaraCounty’spropertydisposalpracticesfortheperiodJanuary1,2011toDecember31,
2012.

Methodology
We reviewed the relevant documentation describing the procedures, prior findings, County
policies,andapplicableCountyordinancesandCaliforniacodes.
•

CaliforniaGovernmentCode§25372(propertydonations)

•

CaliforniaGovernmentCode§§25500Ͳ25509(personalpropertydisposal)

•

CaliforniaPenalCode§1417.5,§1417.6,and§§1420Ͳ1422(evidencepropertydisposal)

•

SantaClaraCountyCodeofOrdinances,TitleA,DivisionA15
o Sec.A15Ͳ16.ͲTransferofequipment,suppliesbetweendepartments;furnishing
ofservicesbyonedepartmenttoanother.

•

SantaClaraCountyCodeofOrdinances,TitleA,DivisionA34
o Sec.A34Ͳ80.ͲContractsforservicesgenerally.
o Sec.A34Ͳ88.ͲReportofpersonalpropertynolongerneeded.
o Sec.A34Ͳ89.ͲAcquisitionofsalvagefromDirectorofProcurement.
o Sec.A34Ͳ90.ͲDisposalofpersonalpropertynolongerneeded.

•

SantaClaraCountyBoardofSupervisorsPolicyManual
o Section3.52,ComprehensiveVehiclePolicy(Adopted6Ͳ22Ͳ10;Amended10Ͳ25Ͳ
11);(coverselementsofvehicledisposal)
o Section 5.6, Procurement Process (Revised 3Ͳ06Ͳ12); (covers elements of
propertydisposal).

•

Santa Clara County Office of the ControllerͲTreasurer Fixed Assets Policies and
Procedures(March2006;UpdatedApril15011)

•

PersonalandSurplusPropertyDisposalDeskManual(Revised8Ͳ12Ͳ08)

•

CountyofSantaClaraPropertySurpluswebsite
(http://www.sccgov.org/sites/proc/PropertySurplus/Pages/default.aspx)

•

Prior (2008 and 2010) property disposal assessment reports commissioned by the
County,includingrecommendationsandfollowͲupreports,coveringpersonalproperty
disposal.

WeconductedsitevisitsofCountydepartmentsandinterviewedstaffresponsibleforpersonal
property disposal to 1), understand current personal property disposal financial management
and business processes, and 2) to assess the extent of uniform implementation of these
processes. Below we show individuals interviewed by MGO, their organizations, and the
recommendationsassociatedwiththoseorganizations.
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Figure1.0:InterviewsPerformedwithCountyofSantaClaraPersonnel
EmployeeName
DarrylSmith
KristineAu
MariaMelgoza
RitaHamilton
DennisBrooks
BerniceSmith
ChrisLynn
DonaldUrquhart
JasbirChahal
RickAndrews
DavidWirick
DawnaMencimer
GeneHewitt
MadhurBagla
ReneBalance
AldwinValbuena
BrianDurbin
FrankZacharisen
JuanGallardo
ElizabethLipira
BarbaraHenderson
KimberlyFaraday
TrishPhan
AnnieTom
RebeccaHaggerty
AlanMinato

Position
SeniorWarehouseMaterialHandler
ProgramManagerII
SeniorManagementAnalyst
FormerDirectorandConsultant
FleetManager
AdministrativeSupportOfficer
MaterialsManager
StockClerkSpecialist
InformationSystemsManagerII
FacilitiesManager
SeniorBiomedicalTechnician
AdministrativeServicesOfficer
AdministrativeOperationsManager
FiscalOfficer
SeniorAccountant
AccountantAuditorAppraiser
EvidenceTechnician
Lieutenant
InformationSystemsManagerIII
AdministrativeSupportOfficerIII
CentralServicesManager
ManagementAnalysisProgram
ManagerI
AccountantAssistant
SeniorAccountant
AccountingManager
DivisionManager

Department
Procurement
Procurement
Procurement
Procurement
FacilitiesandFleet
FacilitiesandFleet
ValleyMedicalCenter
ValleyMedicalCenter
ValleyMedicalCenter
ValleyMedicalCenter
ValleyMedicalCenter
RoadsandAirports
RoadsandAirports
RoadsandAirports
RoadsandAirports
RoadsandAirports
OfficeoftheSheriff
OfficeoftheSheriff
OfficeoftheSheriff
SocialServicesAgency
SocialServicesAgency

Associated
Recommendations
1,2,3,5,6,7,8,9,
10,13,14,15,16

14
14

11

4

14(COpolicy
portion)

SocialServicesAgency
FinanceAgency
FinanceAgency
FinanceAgency
FinanceAgency

12



We also reviewed calendar year 2010 (second half), 2011, and 2012 property disposal
transactionrecords,includingrecordsfrom:
• Property Disposal Warehouse (transfers, sales, donations, and reports submitted to
Procurement)
•

Procurement(Accounting)

•

ECSRefining(auctionsale)reports

•

FixedAssetRetirementrecords(fromSAP)

•

DonationstononͲprofits

•

OtherCountyagenciesinterviewed.

Finally,wereviewedtheinformationsystemsusedbyPropertyDisposaltotrackincomingand
outgoing items. We noted that property disposal has no dedicated IT systems (and hence no
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associated electronic controls). The Senior Material Handler relies on Microsoft Outlook
(controlledbyCountynetworksignͲin)fortrackingreceiptsandsales.

KeyResults
Applicability
Below we note the primary types of personal property disposed by County entities, the
facilitatorofthesale,therecipient/useofsalefunds,andtheapplicablegoverningcodes.This
matrixisprimarilyintendedasreferenceforProcurementtounderstandwhichareas(i.e.,the
firsttworows)areunderitsauthority.2

Property
Type
County
Personal
Property

Description
Personalpropertyoriginally
purchasedbythecountyfor
countyuse,andnolonger
neededorusable.
Exhibitsofpropertyotherthan
propertywhichisstolenor
embezzledorpropertywhich
consistsofmoneyorcurrency

FacilitatorofSale
CountyPurchasing
Agent

Applicable
Recipient/UseofSaleFunds Codes
Government
Paytheproceedsintothe
countytreasuryfortheuseof Code(GC)
§25504
thecounty

PenalCode
Paytheproceedsintothe
countytreasuryfortheuseof (PC)§1417.5
(referencesGC
thecounty
commencing
with§25500)
PC§§1420Ͳ
CountyTreasurer
CountyTreasurer/General
Unclaimedmoneywith
1422
Fund,afterappropriate
unknownownersreceivedin
waitingperiodandpublic
anycriminalactionor
noticeperPenalCode
proceeding,
Exhibitsofdangerousordeadly (byorderofthetrial N/A(Noproceeds)
Trial
PC§1417.6
court,destroyedor
weapons,narcoticor
Evidence
poisonousdrugs,explosives,or otherwisedisposed
(deadly,
ofunderthe
dangerous, anypropertyofanykindor
conditionsprovided
orprohibited characterwhatsoeverthe
intheorder…)
possessionofwhichis
items)
prohibitedbylaw
Proceedsthereofshallbepaid County
Property:Public
Personalpropertyleftbya
Inmate
Guardian;saletothe overtotheCountyTreasurer Ordinance
deceasedinmateincounty
Personal
fordeposittothegeneralfund §A20Ͳ44
publicatpublic
custody,orunclaimedbya
Property
oftheCounty
auction
formerinmate

CurrencyorCoin:
DepositedwiththeCounty
Sheriff
Treasurerfordeposittothe
generalfundoftheCounty.
Trial
Evidence
(with
exceptions
below)
Trial
Evidence
(money)

CountyPurchasing
Agent


2

Note:WedidnotinvestigatetheprocessdetailsfornonͲProcurementͲrelatedpropertydisposal.
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Property
Type
Asset
Forfeiture
Property

Public
GuardianͲ
Held
Property

Description
Propertyseizeddueitbeing
suspectedthattheproperty
wasusedincommittingacrime
orwasobtainedthrough
criminalactivity.

FacilitatorofSale
Recipient/UseofSaleFunds
(Aftersaleexpenses)
Agencyseizing the
property(e.g.,Office x 65percent:Law
oftheSheriff)
enforcemententitiesthat
participatedintheseizure
x 10percent:Prosecutorial
agency
x 24percent:GeneralFund
x Onepercent:NonͲprofit
providingassetforfeiture
educationandtraining
PublicGuardian
Trustaccountofindividual
(Public
underconservatorship
Administrator)

Propertyownedbyresidents
undertheconservatorshipof
thePublicGuardian,and
neededtopayconservatorship
expenses.
PublicGuardian
Propertyleftbydeceased
countyresidentswithnowillor (Public
Administrator)
apparentheirs.

(Afterdirectexpenses)
StateControllerUnclaimed
PropertyFund

Applicable
Codes
Healthand
SafetyCode
§§11469Ͳ
11495

ProbateCode
§§2420Ͳ2468

ProbateCode
§§6800Ͳ6806
CodeofCivil
Procedures
§§1310Ͳ1321


Compliance
WenotethattheCountylacksfullcompliancewithCaliforniaGovernmentCodesandCounty
policies,specifically:

Associated
Document
Requirement
Recommendation
CaliforniaGovernment “Thecountypurchasingagentmaybydirectsaleorotherwisesell,
3,4,8
Code§25504
lease,ordisposeofanypersonalpropertybelongingtothecounty
notrequiredforpublicuse,subjecttosuchregulationsasmaybe
provided by the board of supervisors. He shall pay the proceeds
intothecountytreasuryfortheuseofthecounty.”
CaliforniaGovernment “Notices of sales shall be posted for not less than five business
14
Code§25506
daysprecedingthedayofsaleinthecourthouseofthecountyand
intheofficeofthepurchasingagent.”
CaliforniaPenalCode
Establishes that exhibits of [trial evidence] property other than
4
§1417.5
propertywhichisstolenorembezzledorpropertywhichconsists
of money or currency shall (with specified exceptions) be
transferredtothe[countypurchasingagent]forsaletothepublic
in the same manner provided by Government Code Sections
§§25500Ͳ25509forthesaleofsurpluspersonalproperty.
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Document
SantaClaraCounty
BoardofSupervisors
PolicyManual;Section
3.52.1.5(C)(2)
SantaClaraCounty
BoardofSupervisors’
PolicyManual;Section
5.6.5.1
SantaClaraCounty
Officeofthe
ControllerͲTreasurer
FixedAssetsPolicies
andProcedures;
SectionIII.E.1

Associated
Requirement
Recommendation
FacilitiesandFleetDepartmentto“Developtechnicalinstructions
14
for and provide guidance to County departments concerning the
acquisition,replacement,rental,utilization,anddisposalofCounty
vehicles;”3
EstablishescompetitivesolicitationprocessesfornonͲprofessional
1,2
services

Establishes requirements for disposed assets to include an
AffidavitofDepositFormandacopyofasalesreceiptasrequired
documentation.

14


Overall, we determined 16 recommendations for the County to consider in improving its
surplus personal property disposal process. In addition, we found only two of 16
recommendationsfromthe2008PropertyDisposalReviewtobefullyimplemented.

Recommendation1: Procurement should require all sales or disposal contracts to be
competitivelysourced,evenifonapublicauctionsite.
Analysis:Ouranalysisofdisposalrecordsshowedthatonly27percent($15.2thousand
of $56.1 thousand) of calendar year 2011Ͳ2012 sales4 had records showing that these
sales were competitively sourced. Competitively sourcing contracts and sales will
maximize County revenue resulting from these sales, and allow the County to be
compliantwiththeCaliforniaGovernmentCode5andCountypolicy6.
Inthetablebelow,weshowcalendaryear2011and2012propertydisposaltransactions
listed in records as “Auction Sales”, and whether we could find any record of
competitivesourcing.





3

 This would cover preparation of vehicles for sale and required transport, and dovetail with Section 3.52.1.5 which
acknowledgesProcurement’sresponsibilitytodisposeofCountyvehicles.
4
ExcludingFleetandsalestoindividualretailcustomerspurchasingitemsatthepropertydisposalwarehouse(walkͲinsales).
5
CaliforniaGovernmentCode§25506states“Noticesofsalesshallbepostedfornotlessthanfivebusinessdaysprecedingthe
dayofsaleinthecourthouseofthecountyandintheofficeofthepurchasingagent.”
In addition, Government Code §25507 states that the County Purchasing Agent “may purchase advertising space and may
advertisetheproposedsaleorotherdispositionofthepersonalpropertyinsuchnewspapers,magazines,andotherperiodicals
asinhisjudgmentwillbestpublicizetheproposedsaleorotherdispositiontothosepersonsmostlikelytobidfororpurchase
thepersonalproperty.”
6
SantaClaraCountyBoardofSupervisors’PolicyManual;Section5.6.5.1,SolicitationProcess
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Numberof
BuyerName
Transactions
ECSRefining
25
SiliconValley
7
Compucycle
AutomaticResponse
1
Systems
SchnitzerSteel
21
MedicalExpress
2
Trading
INCAV
1
KatieMcCalastera
1
EͲCycleLLC.
2
CalicompDBA
1
AuctionBDI
RickArena
1
Liquidators
TOTAL
62
a

Competitively
Sourced?
Y
N

TotalSales
$14,931.68
$14,350.00

Items
EͲwasteperCountycontract
Scrapmedicalequipment

N

$10,000.00

N
N

$8,900.35
$6,800.00

Alleghenyshredderandcart
tipper
Scrapmetal
Scrapmedicalequipment

N
Y
N
N

$600.00
$264.47
$117.00
$66.40

N

$60.00

Scrapmedicalequipment
Credenza,receptiondesk
Scrapcellphones
Filecabinets,baskets,other
metals
Chairs

$56,089.90

Viapublicsurplus.comauctionsite


In addition, disposal records from calendar years 2011Ͳ2012 showed several sales of
nonͲstandarditems(whichcouldhavebeencompetitivelysold)toindividuals,asshown
below:
BuyerName
GraceL.
Maniquis

Numberof
Transactions
2

TotalSales
$1,190.00

9

$625.46

FrankPacheco

33

$528.00

JohnMorgan

2

$503.86

46

$2,847.32

JohnSchultz

TOTAL

Items
Tables,lights,scrap
medicalequipment,
desks,cabinets
Safe,analyzer,2saws,
tank,otherequipment
Boxesorpalletsofscrap
Cameras,scrapvideo
equipment


Comments



Allpaidby
moneyorder
Paidbycashier's
check


Recommendation2: Procurementshoulddevelopandmaintaincontractswithvendorspicking
updisposedproperty.
Analysis:TheCounty’sonlycurrentdisposalcontractiswithECSRefiningforelectronic
waste, which was bid by the County in 2010. Other buyers disposing of property,
including those in the first table under Recommendation #1 and First Capital Auction
(which auctions surplus vehicles) do not have contracts with the County. Having
contracts in place will clarify County and vendor responsibilities and reduce the
likelihoodofpotentialdisputesarisingfromissuesnotcoveredbycontractterms.
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Aspartofthecontractmaintenanceprocess,Procurementshouldhavearepresentative
presentatvehicleauctionsconductedonbehalfoftheCounty.Inaddition,theProperty
DisposalWarehouseshouldprovidedetailedreportsofvehiclesalesauctionactivityto
theFacilitiesandFleetDepartment.

Recommendation3: Procurement should consolidate scrap metal disposal/ metal recycling
intooneCountycontract.
Analysis: Our interviews determined that the County currently has at least three
differentvendorspickingupscrapmetal.HavingasinglecontractwillallowtheCounty
to increase disposal revenue by leveraging the volume of its scrap metal. The table
belowshowswhichvendorspickupscrapmetalfromthelocationsinterviewed.
Entity
PropertyDisposalWarehouse
FacilitiesandFleet
RoadsandAirports
ValleyMedicalCenter

ScrapMetalBuyer
SchnitzerSteel
CharronMetals
CharronMetals
PacificCoastRecyclers


Recommendation4: The Office of the Sheriff should transfer disposal of trial evidence, with
the exception of stolen evidence, cash, and guns and dangerous or controlled substances, to
theCountyPropertyDisposalWarehouse.
Analysis:TheOfficeoftheSheriffcurrentlydisposesof“nonͲlethal”trialevidenceviaa
contract with a local auction house. Per California Penal Code §1417.5, Procurement
should be handling disposal of these items and transferring the proceeds from the
disposaltotheCountyGeneralFund.

Recommendation5: Procurement should update the County intranet site to include surplus
itemsavailableforinternalCountyuseandcommunicatethisupdatetoCountyendͲusers.
Analysis:ThePropertyDisposalWarehousereceivesalargenumberofitemsthatcanbe
reͲused by other County departments. Departments and the Warehouse Material
Handler rely on emails and phone calls to convey what is available and which
departments have needs. Posting items on the County intranet site will allow all
departments access to view available items and save the County the expense of
procuringnewitems.
For example, we noted that Valley Medical Center is undergoing an application
installation that will result in a large number of 19 inch computer flat panel displays
beingavailableassurplus.Inaddition,muchofthefurnituredroppedoffattheproperty
disposal warehouse is in reusable condition. An intranet posting would allow other
departmentsreadyaccesstothissurplusavailability.

Recommendation6: ProcurementshouldevaluateandconsidereliminatingwalkͲinsales.
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Analysis:Only17percent$11.9thousandof$68.0thousand)ofnonͲvehiclesaleswere
soldtowalkͲincustomers.ThisrepresentsasmallfractionofsalesthatrequirefullͲtime
onͲsite staff presence. Eliminating walkͲin sales could allow the Senior Warehouse
Material Handler to better focus on competitive sales. In addition, an analysis of
California Government Codes7 and County Ordinances8 governing property disposal
showsnorequirementforwalkͲinsales.

Recommendation7: ProcurementshouldrequireitemizationofallitemssoldattheProperty
DisposalWarehouse.
While the majority of items in Property Sales Reports are itemized, several buyer
records,comprising$22.3thousandof$68.0thousandinnonͲvehiclesales,repeatedly
donothavetheirpurchasesitemized.Consequentlywecouldnotdeterminethenature
ofthesesalesortheextenttowhichitemsweresoldforappropriatevalue.Inaddition,
onecouldnotcrossͲreferencesalestoFixedAssetRetirementFormrecords.
Furthermore,thecurrentDeskManualrequiressaleitemstobeitemized.Weprovidea
tableoftheseexceptionbuyersforcalendaryears2011Ͳ2012below:

BuyerName
SiliconValleyCompucycle
MedicalExpressTrading
INCAV
FrankPacheco(walkͲin)
GrandTotal

Numberof
Transactions TotalSales
7
$14,350.00
2
$6,800.00
1
$600.00
33
$528.00
62
$22,278.00

ItemsonSalesRecords
Scrapmedicalequipment
Scrapmedicalequipment
Scrapmedicalequipment
Boxesorpalletsofscrap


Recommendation8: ProcurementshouldreconcilecheckssubmittedbythePropertyDisposal
Warehouse with ECS Refining quarterly reports, and assure all checks from ECS Refining are
submittedtoProcurement.ThiswillassurecompliancewiththeCaliforniaGovernmentCode9.
Analysis:AcomparisonofchecksprovidedtotheCountyfromJuly1,2010toDecember
31, 2012, per ECS Refining quarterly reports, with actual checks submitted to
ProcurementanddepositedinSAPshowsthatonly78percent($15.1thousandof$19.2
thousand) of the payments made to the County were deposited through Property
Disposal. We did not have sufficient information to determine where the remaining
checks were deposited. The table below shows pickups and dollars provided by ECS
RefiningthatwerenotsubmittedasdepositsbyPropertyDisposal.
ECS Refining indicated that they send all checks, with the exception of Roads and
AirportsandtheDepartmentofEducationpickups,toProcurement.

7

Sections§§25500Ͳ25509
SectionsA34Ͳ87throughA34Ͳ90
9
CaliforniaGovernmentCode§25504statesinpart:“Thecountypurchasingagentmaybydirectsaleorotherwisesell,lease,
ordisposeofanypersonalpropertybelongingtothecountynotrequiredforpublicuse,subjecttosuchregulationsasmaybe
providedbytheboardofsupervisors.Heshallpaytheproceedsintothecountytreasuryfortheuseofthecounty.”

8
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PickupLocation
Procurement
Dept./Berger
Procurement
Dept./Berger
Procurement
Dept./Berger
ValleyMedical/
EnborgLane
ValleyMedical/
EnborgLane
SuperiorCourt/
DaggettDr.

Pickup
Pickup
Number
Date
PU069506 7/15/2010

Settlement
Check
Check
Date
Revenue No.
SentDate Amount
7/30/2010 $1,061.98 33254 8/19/2010 $1,061.98

PU070757 8/20/2010

8/25/2010

$715.26 33756 8/30/2010

$715.26

PU073644 11/9/2010

1/12/2011

$863.36 36734 1/21/2011

$863.36

PU10408 6/1/2011
7/29/2011
$244.52 43507 11/3/2011 $1,554.18
AMS
PU10558 9/7/2011
10/26/2011 $1,218.85 43507 11/3/2011
AMS
PU085086 10/13/2011 10/18/2011
$90.81 43507 11/3/2011
Total: $4,194.78


In addition, several checks were received by Procurement from ECS Refining and
deposited into SAP. These checks, however, were not on ECS Refining’s reports as
havingbeensenttoProcurement.
DateofSale Description

Vendor

Amount

Check#

01/05/11

EͲSurplusPU074376

ECSREFINING

$1,383.88

36334

01/05/11

EͲSURPLUSPU074577

ECSREFINING

$113.42

36209

01/19/11

EͲSurplusͲPU075106,PU075107,PU075071

ECSREFINING
Total:

$1,179.81
$2,677,81

36691



Recommendation9: Procurement should implement a basic system for inventory
managementatthePropertyDisposalWarehouse.
Analysis: The Senior Material Handler at the Property Disposal Warehouse currently
uses the calendar function in Microsoft Outlook to record items received, sold, or
transferred on a daily basis. Item receipts, sales, and transfers are recorded as an
“appointment”onthecalendarforthatday.Thismethod(1)doesnotgiveanyvisibility
tooverallinventoryavailable,and(2)isunavailabletoanyonefillinginforhimduringan
absence.
Creatingabasicdatabaseinatoolwillallowforbettervisibilityofavailableinventory.If
itisavailablecentrally,othersfillinginforthematerialhandlerfunctioncanalsoaccess
thisinformation.
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Recommendation10: The Property Disposal Warehouse should reformat the Excel file of the
monthly transaction report sent from the Property Disposal Warehouse to Procurement
Accounting.
Analysis:ThePropertyDisposalWarehousecurrentlysendsProcurementeachmontha
fileofthatmonth’ssurpluspropertysales.Thefileisunnecessarilyformattedina9MB
size.Asaresult,Accountingdoesnotarchivesuchlargefilesizes.Reformattingthefile
canreducethesizetolessthan30KBandallowforeasyarchiving.Inaddition,thedate
in the file is expressed as a “current date” field, making it difficult to determine the
actualsubmittaldate.

Recommendation11: Roads and Airport should leverage Facilities and Fleet’s process of
sending Fixed Asset Transfer Forms to the County Controller’s office as soon as vehicles are
transferredfordisposal.
Analysis:FacilitiesandFleet(FAF)hasworkedoutaprocesswiththePropertyDisposal
WarehousewhichallowsFAF(asopposedtothePropertyDisposalWarehouse)tosend
FixedAssetTransfer Forms to theCounty Controller immediately upontransfer of the
vehiclefromFAF.ThisexpeditesthevehicleshowinginthecorrectFixedAssetinventory
location. Roads and Airports should adopt this procedure which would minimize the
needtolocatevehicleswhichare“onthebooks”atRoadsandAirports,buthavebeen
transferred.

Recommendation12: TheFixedAssetsDepartmentshouldinvestigateanSAPworkflowͲdriven
processtoautomatetheFixedAssetTransferFormandFixedAssetRetirementFormprocesses.
Analysis:DepartmentstransferringassetstoProcurementfordisposalneedtofillouta
paper Fixed Asset Transfer Form (FATF). Once Procurement disposes of the asset, it
sendsaFixedAssetRetirementForm(FARF)totheFixedAssetsunitintheControllerͲ
Treasurer’sOffice.Theprocessusesmanualforms,issubjecttodelaysifformsarenot
submittedpromptly,andtheFixedAssetsunitmustreͲentertheinformationinSAP.
By moving to an online workflow, the County can automate the form routing and
approval,whilestillkeepingultimateapprovalofthetransferorretirementwithinthe
FixedAssetsunit.Inaddition,byusingadropͲdownmenuintheworkflow,FixedAssets
canmoreaccuratelytrackthereasonsfortransferorretirement.

Recommendation13: ProcurementshouldworkwithCountyCounselandtheCountyController
to understand and validate how proceeds from vehicle sales, including sales from enterpriseͲ
fundeddepartments,meetthecriteriainGovernmentCode§25504.
Analysis:GovernmentCode§25504statesthattheCountyPurchasingAgent“shallpay
the proceeds [of personal property sales] into the county treasury for the use of the
county.” Proceeds from nonͲvehicle sales are paid into the County General Fund.
Procurement receives proceeds from Facilities and Fleet vehicle sales, deposits them
into SAP, and transfers 90 percent of the proceeds to Facilities and Fleet’s Internal
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Service Fund. The Roads Department, which is an enterpriseͲfunded department,
retainstheproceedsfromtheirvehiclesales.
TheDirectorofProcurementhasexpressedconcernsastohowtheallocationsofthese
sale proceeds meet the “county treasury for the use of the county” criteria in the
Government Code. Validation of the current sale allocation processes would provide
greatertransparencyandaccountabilityforthefundsreceived.

Recommendation14: Property Disposal Warehouse, Facilities and Fleet, and Valley Medical
Centershouldupdateorcreateproceduresforpropertydisposal.
Analysis:Thecurrent“DeskManual”includesinformationthatshouldfallunderCounty
Policies,aswellasinternalProcurement“DeskManual”procedures.FacilitiesandFleet
alsolackdocumentedprocedures10topreparevehiclesfortransfertoProcurement.In
addition, Valley Medical Center, a large, quasiͲindependent entity, has not been
consistentindisposingoflargeitems(e.g.,medicalequipment)viaPropertyDisposal.
Property Disposal: Create a CountyͲlevel document11 (e.g., policy) for other agencies’
reference when disposing of personal property. This document would include the
portionsofthecurrentDeskManualthatarecountywidepoliciesorprocedures.
PropertyDisposal:UpdateDeskManualtobeaninternalProcurementdocumentand:
•

SpecifyfivedaynoticeofsaleonbiditemsperGovernmentCode§25506.

•

Providecurrentcontactnumbers.

•

Add reconciliation between checks received from ECS Refining and ECS Refining
quarterlyreports.

•

Revise asset retirement instructions to meet Santa Clara County Office of the
ControllerͲTreasurer Fixed Assets Policies and Procedures; Section III.E.1, which
requiresacopyofanAffidavitofDepositFormandacopyofasalesreceipt.

•

ReviseSurplusVehicleandEquipmentDisposalProcesssectiontoincludeonlythe
Property Disposal portion of the fleet disposal process, including providing Fleet
copies of any detailed sales reports received from the surplus vehicle auction
company.

Valley Medical Center: Create an internal policy for property disposal, referencing
Procurement’soverallownershipofthedisposalprocess.
Facilities and Fleet: Create procedures for vehicle preparation and transfer/ handoff,
including:
•

Transferofsurplusvehiclestoauctioncompany.


10

 Section 3.52.1.5(C)(2) of the Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors Policy Manual requires the Facilities and Fleet
Department to “Develop technical instructions for and provide guidance to County departments concerning the acquisition,
replacement,rental,utilization,anddisposalofCountyvehicles;”
11
ThiscanbepartofSantaClaraCountyBoardofSupervisorsPolicyManual,Section5.0–PoliciesonSolicitingandContracting
(Adopted2Ͳ28Ͳ12)
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•

SubmittingFixedAssetTransferFormstoCountyControllerandProcurement.

•

OtherFacilitiesandFleetͲspecificvehicledispositionactivities.

AssurethatproceduresalignwiththePropertyDisposalCountyͲleveldocument.

Recommendation15: Procurement should further investigate the extent that property
disposedorcashreceivedbyotherSantaClaraCountydepartmentswasnotfullyreportedor
recorded.
Analysis: The quality of sales records and the differences between ECS Refining sales
and cash received raises questions of the extent of potential misappropriation and its
impactontheCounty.WerecommendthatProcurementfurtherresearchtheextentto
whichtheflowofdisposedgoodsandcashreceivedforthosegoodsisnotincompliance
withCountypolicy.InadditiontoreconcilingECSRefiningrecords,Procurementcould
usethefollowingsourcesfordetailedinvestigation:
•

Fixed Asset disposal records (reconcile retired or sold fixed assets with items
transferredtopropertydisposal)

•

SAPdepositrecords(searchon“disposal”,“retired”andsimilarwords)

•

PropertyDisposalOutlookCalendarlogs.


Recommendation16: Procurement should conduct a benchmarking study to compare current
property disposal practices with leading practices in other cities, counties, and private sector
organizations.
Analysis:ArigorousbenchmarkingofotherentitieswillhelptheCountyfind,adapt,and
implementoutstandingpracticesinordertoachievesuperiorperformance.Thisprocess
includes determining what to benchmark, identifying key performance variables to
study, and determining which superiorͲperforming entities to assess. Benchmarking
areasshouldinclude:
•

DisposalͲrelatedcommunicationsfromProcurementtoothercountyentities

•

Propertydisposalbiddingandsourcingpractices

•

SuccessfulrevenueͲenhancingstrategies

•

Monitoringandcompliancepractices.

OtherIssues
Our review found that many of the recommendations from the August 2008 performance
reviewhaveyettobeimplemented.Specifically,wecouldnotfindrecordsofformalNoticesof
Sale,asrequiredbyCaliforniaGovernmentCode§25506,formanyitemssold.

TheCountyhadbidandsignedacontractwithECSRefiningforeͲWastepickup.For73percent
of calendar year 2011Ͳ2012 sales classified as “Auction Sales”, however, we could not locate
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any bid documents or contracts. Below we show the current status of the recommendations
fromthe2008PropertyDisposalAuditandthe2010followͲonreview.

We recommend that Procurement follow up and implement the open original report
recommendationswithanagreedupontimeline.
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Category
VehicleSales

2008ReportRecommendation
1. PropertyDisposalshouldtakea
moreactiveroleintheauction
salesprocessforvehicles.The
ProcurementDirectorhasthe
responsibilitytosellCountysurplus
property.Thispracticeallowsthe
Countytohaveacheckand
balance,oruniformityregarding
whatissoldasCountysurplus
property.
2. Allauctionresponsibilitiesshould
bereviewedandtheProcurement
Departmenttakestheleadforthe
vehiclesoncetheyaretransported
totheauction.

3. Allrevenuesgainedfromthesales
ofCountypropertyshouldbe
returnedtotheCountyGeneral
FundforCountyreuse.
Departmentsnowdependenton
salesrevenuetooffsetbudget
requirementsshouldberequired
tofullybudgetfortheiroperational
needsinsteadofplanningon
revenuethatmayormaynotmeet
orexceedexpectations.The
exceptiontothisrulemaybe
RoadsandAirportbecauseof
separatefundingsources.
4. Checksfromvehicleauctionsare
eitherdelivereddirectlyto
PropertyDisposalorattimesthey
aresenttoFleetmanagement.
Fleetstatedthattheyreceiveall
thechecks.Itwasnotclearwhat
Fleetdidwithchecksasallofthem
endupatProcurementfor
processing.Thisissueneedstobe
resolved,withallchecksgoingto
theProcurementDepartmentfor
distributionasrequired.
Surplus Property 5. Allauctionandsalesagreements
Process
shouldbereͲbidtoensure
maximumsalesrevenue.
Transparencyoftheprocessand
thenecessarycontractagreement
termsandconditionsprotectthe
County.
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2010ReportStatus
NotImplemented

CurrentStatus
Partiallyimplemented.
Procurementdoesreceivethe
auctionchecks,butisnot
activelyinvolvedinthe
auctionprocess.

(Notcoveredin
report)

NotImplemented.In2011,
FleetandProcurement
updatedresponsibilitiesfor
handlingFixedAssetTransfer
Forms,butthishasnotbeen
incorporatedintoaformal
procedure.
Notimplemented.
Fleetcontinuestoreceive90
percentofpersonalproperty
sales.
Forthe2011Ͳ2012calendar
years,only68percentofthe
fundspaidbyECSRefiningto
theCountywereprovidedto
PropertyDisposal.TheCounty
hadnodetailregardingwhere
eachtransactionpaymentwas
sent.

NotImplemented

(Notcoveredin
report)

Implemented.
Checksfromvehicleauctions
aredeliveredtoProperty
Disposal.Procurement
depositsthechecksand
processesthesubsequent
fundstransfer.

NotImplemented

Partiallyimplemented.
ECSRefininghasRFPͲdriven
contractforeͲwastes.
Onlyoneotherauction
referencewithinlasttwo
years.
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Category

Documentation

2008ReportRecommendation
6. Procurementshouldnegotiatea
scrapmetalagreementthatcovers
allCountydepartmentsandsites
requiringstoragecontainers.The
agreementshouldincludethe
disposalandsaleofwrecked
vehiclesnotsuitableforauction
sale.
7. Eliminateuseofthe“FixedAsset
TransferForm”(FATF).Instead,
requireonlythe“FixedAsset
RetirementForm”(FARF)foritems
thathaveafixedasset
identificationnumber.

2010ReportStatus
NotImplemented

CurrentStatus
Notimplemented.
Threedifferenthaulersfor
scrapmetalamonglocations
interviewed.

NotImplemented

8. Departmentssendingsurplusfixed
assetsthathaveafixedasset
numbertothePropertyDisposal
facilityshouldcompletethecorrect
form.Thiswilleliminate
duplicativeeffortsandsavetime.
9. Acommunicationplanregarding
theuseofthe“fixedAssetTransfer
Form”shouldbecompletedtoput
thisprocessinplace.

(Notcoveredin
report)

Partiallyimplemented.
Fixedassettransfers(e.g.,
vehicles)usetheFATF.Other
items(e.g.,furniture)usethe
FARFasatransferrecord.
Note:Werecommend
keepingatwoͲstepprocessfor
fixedassetstokeepaclear
assetcustodytrail.
Partiallyimplemented.
Departmentsprefertouse
FATFforfixedassetstoassure
assetsarenolongerontheir
inventorylist.

10. TheFixedAssetRetirementForm
canbefilledoutandprintedon
line.Theformsaretoaccompany
surplusitemsturnedintoProperty
Disposal.
11. Allsalesreceiptsshouldincludea
completelistingofitemssold;
paymentwillbemadeatthetime
ofsale,beforetheitemsare
removedfromCountyproperty.
Surplus Property 12. TheProgramManagerIIshould
DisposalStaff
routinelyoverseeactivitiesatthe
facilityandtaketheleadto
overseeallbidandauctionsales
activities.Recordsand
performancemeasuresshould
routinelybereviewedand
discussedwiththeSenior
WarehouseMaterialsHandler.
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(Notcoveredin
report)

(Notcoveredin
report)

(Notcoveredin
report)

(Notcoveredin
report)

Partiallyimplemented.
FleetsendsFATFdirectlyto
Controller’sofficetoassure
transferisdone.Roadsshould
alsoimplement.Procedureis
notdocumented.
PartiallyImplemented.
FacilitiesandFleet,Roads,and
VMCFacilitiesuseonline
forms,andsendprintoutsto
PropertyDisposal.
PartiallyImplemented.
Mostsalesreceiptsare
itemized.Somebuyers
repeatedlyhadlittleorno
detailonsalesforms.
Notimplemented.
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Category

2008ReportRecommendation
13. TheProgramManagerIIshould
ensurethatabuyerisavailableto
supportallbiddingandauction
functionsinsupportofSurplus
Property.
Surplus Property 14. Spaceshouldbedesignatedatthe
DisposalFacility
PropertyDisposalFacilityforthe
storageofitemsthataretobekept
forCountyreuseandarenottobe
sold.Alistofsuchitemsshould
routinelybesentouttoallCounty
Departmentsormadeavailableon
lineattheProcurement
Departmentwebsite.
15. Ensurethatallsalestransactions
indicatespecificitemsthatare
sold.Donotuse“miscellaneous”
asthedescription.
16. WhiletheSeniorWarehouse
MaterialsHandlerisresponsible
forhousekeeping,thePMIIshould
reviewoverallsafetyand
housekeepingissuesduringvisits
tothefacility.

2010ReportStatus
(Notcoveredin
report)

CurrentStatus
Notimplemented.Norecord
ofauctionswithinlasttwo
years.

“Forthemostpart
all
recommendations
inthisareahave
been
implemented.”

Spacedesignation:
Implemented
Listifitemsavailable:Not
Implemented

(Duplicateof#11)

Implemented.
Housekeepingwasneatand
tidy.
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